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NEWS OF THE STATE. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION".It! Jto PACIFIC COAST Are You doing to Prove up?

Parties who contemplate makincr

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

Ylclona Acts f Lawbreaker! and Loata
fcv Fire aad Accidents.

Fire at Winnipeg, Manitoba, caused
loss of $100,000. One person perished
the flames.

Editor Custer of Anamosa, la., has
been sentenced to five years imprison-
ment for bigamy.

Nine men were scalded to death and
two injured by an explosion of a steam
pipe on the steamship St. Paul at the
dock of the American line, New York.

A lone robber held up an electric car
the suburbs of Oakland. Two pas-

sengers and the motorman, who was
also the conductor, were compelled to
give up their money and valuables.

Fire occurred at the Atlanta exposi-
tion grounds the other day, and James
Thompson of Bombay, India, employed

the East India pavilion, lost his life.
Several other people were injured. The
fire started in a cafe.

Robert Smith, second mate of the
steamer Carlos Pacheco, and William
Tornis and John Stromberg, seamen,
were drowned in the surf at San Anto-
nio landing, 50 miles south of Ense-nad- a,

Lower California.

Land office at Roseburg. Oregon, DecemWr'
o, ieso. notice is oereoy given mat toe follow- -

settler has Hied notice of his inten-
tion to make ttnal proof in support of his claim,

that said proof will be made before J. B.
Nell, judge of Jackson county. Oregon, at Jack-
sonville, Oregon, on January 25, 1JS96, viz:

Lewis E. Land,homestead entry No 6535 for the s!4 of Belt,
of 8w4Sec. 34, tp. 36, s, r 1 west

He names the following witnesses to provo
continuous residence upon and cultlvatioa
said land, viz:

V. .. Creed, A. P. Creed. J. W. Smith and
L. Creed, all of Jackson county, Oregon,

3 J17 K. M. Veatch, Register.

BUTLER,'
...JEWELER

Watch Repairing Opposite
PostoBlce)

RIP-A-N- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.
vaaaa

Buller. Barren & StewarL

PONTR ACTORS

U
iBD

BUILDERS
We furnish estimate on all work in
the building- - line. A guarantee goes
with every piece of work we execute.
Il must be entirely according to con-
tract or no pay is demanded. Give
bonds for fnllflUment of contract.
Material furnished from ground to
roof when deaireC

Butler &
Green, . . PAINTERS,

Paperhangers Decorators

Special Attention
Given to Frescoing and Panel
Papering . . .

Office Fitting
fiS I one of our special lines the

Sn?SC quality of our work is proTea
'seJ y I3 beauty and taste.

House Painting as Slgnwriting.

J. A. EGGERS"

Contractor
AND

Bnier

Plans Specifications, Bills of
Lumber made on application.
All work gauranteed.

Blood and Jfe
Thunder...

Are you aware of the greatbattle
being fought by America and
Home. The Liberty Bell will
sound Independence at 8:30 o'-
clock tonight for the only Amer-
ican artiste in bnsinessin Medford

Look!:tp 50c, $1.50 and $3
Per dozen at the Medford pallery for
S6i days in a year. We are the only
superior Photographers In Medford.

BAKER BROS., of Elder Bldg.

The MeaiorQ Nursery
Is now prepared to sup-
ply all varieties of fruit
trees and shrub brey. Get
prices before buying else
where, a.

Located one mile tv,
east of Medford... F5""

E. EUSS, JProp'r.

H
E TViiuimm uuiuii

C. E. SMITH & CO., Prop'r.

Medford, - Oregon

Rates $1 to $2 per day. Special
rates to boarders and families.

First-clas- s in every
particular

final proof on their land can save a big
item of expense by having us prepare andtheir paper, which work we will do free
of charge. Bring or send us tho name
or party making proof, description of On
land, the names of four persons who CM

appear as witnesses and the date upon
which proof is to make, giving time of.

his
for six weeks' publication.

A.
d

Mining deeds at The Mail office

ORDINANCE NO. 114.
N ORDINANCE to Provide for tho Gradingand Graveling Klghth Street From the in-

tersection of "C" Street to the Intersection
of "D" Street in the Town of Medford, Ore-
gon.

Tho People, of tho Town of Medford do Ordain
uhioiiowh:
KbctioM 1 It is hereby ordered that the

owners ot lots or properly on the North and
South side of Eighth street between "C" street
and "D" street, grade and gravel said eighthstreet opposite their respective lots or propertyand to the center of all streets and alleys that
Intersect said Eighth street by means of the
necessary cuts and tills.

hF.o. n. bald grade shall conform to the es
tablished grade as provided in Ordinance No,
(U) of the said Town of Medford and in accord-
ance with the survey now oa record in the Re
corder's office.

8 ec. 3. It shall be the duty of the Recorder
within thirty days from the passage of this or
dlnance to make out a list of all real properlyn the North and South side of Klghth street
between the points designated in section one (1)
of this Ordinance together with the names of
the owner or owners thereof and deliver the
surae to the street commissioner.

Sac. 4. Upon the receipt of such list the
street commlsslaner shall notify such owner or
owners by delivering or sending to him or them

written nonce requiring Dim or mem to
grade and gravel Eighth street as provided for
in section one (1) and two (3) on or before Feb-
ruary 1. 18W1.

br.c. o. The grading and graveling or said
Eighth street shall be under the supervision of
the street committee who shall accept the
work when completed, said Eighth street to
have six Inches of gravel from gutter to gutter
of said street.

Sec 6. All persons owning property upon
that portion of the street named herein and
after having been duly notinrd to comply with
the requirements of this Ordinance and upon
their failure so to do on or befora the 1st day of
February. 1SS16 as provided in the fourth 14)
section of this Ordinance the street commls
sloncr Khali be and Is hereby empowered and
directed to do said work and the expense of
same wnen ascertained snail De and is Dereoy
made a lien on the lot or property adjoining
said Eighth street on the north and south of
said street and in default of the payment of
the amount so assessed against said property
for said Improvements the same may be or-

dered sold by the Board of Trustees ot said
Town In the same manner as ia provided In
sections o. o. 7, 8. and 10 or Ordinance Ko.
eighty-fou- r m) of said Town passed August 26,
lf9, and provided for making and repairing
sidewalks

Sec 7. This Ordinance shall be in full force
and effect after lis passage. This Ordinance was
passed by the Town Board of Trustees at their
adjourned meeting held In the town hall on the
9lh day of December, IIS6, as their names were
called: J. W. Lawton. aye: C J. Howard, ab
sent : J. K. Wilson, aye; K. W. blarr. aye.
Attest: G. H. HaSKists

B. 8. Webb, Recorder. Mayor.

ORDINANCE NO. U2
AN ORDINANCE to Provide for the Grading

and Graveling "D Street From me Inter
section of Seventh Street to One Hundred
and Fifty Feel South of the South Line of
Eighth Street on "D" Street In the Town of
Metlford. Oregon.

The People ot the Town of Medford do Ordain
as follows:

Section 1. It is hereby ordered that the
owners of lots or property on the East and
West side ot "D ' street oetween me iniersec
tion ot Seventh street and one hundred and
tifly feet south of me south line of Eighth on
"D" street grade and gravel said "D" street op
posite their respective lots or property and to
the center oi an streets u intersect oaiu u
street by means of the necessary cats and Oils.

tKC 3. saiu graae snail coniorm to uc es-
tablished grade as provided in Ordinance No.
nine i9iof the said town of Medford and In accord
ance with the surrey now on record in the Re--

Saw. S. Itsballbetne duty or me recorder
within thirty days from the passage of this Or
dinance to make out a list or an real property
fronting on me east and west side of "D" street
between the points designated in section one
ill of this ordinance tocemer wim me names
of the owner or owners thereof and deliver the
Minn u lh street commissioner.

Sec j i Don tne receipt ot snen usi me
uwi commissioner shall notify such owner ormn bv delivering or sending lo nun or mem

a written notice requiring mm onnem to pmot
and gravel "U street as provioeo tor in section
one il) and two (SI on or oclore t eorua.-- y i
two.

Sec . The evading and graveling of said -- D
street shall be under the supervision of the
street committee who soall accept me wora
whn mmnlrlnl said "D" street to have six
Inches of gravel from gutter lo gutter of said
street.

Sec ft. All persons owning property upon
that nortion of the street named herein and al
ter having been duly notified lo comply with
the requlrments of mis Orilnance and upon
their failure so to do on or before the 1st day of
FVhruarv 1H9&. as provided in me rourm mi sec-
iinn nf lhl. Ordinance the street commissioner
shall be and is hereby empowered and directed
to do said work and the expenses of same when
ascertained, shall be and is hereby made a lien
on the lot or properly adjoining said "D" street
on the east and west side of said street and in
.wnit nf the Davment of me amount so as
sessed against said property for said improve-
ments the same may be ordered sold by the
Hoard of Trustees or said Town. In the same. I. nmvtrted In sections &. A. 7. 8. Vand
10, of Ordinance No. eighty-fou- (S41 of said
Town passed August a6 ISS9 and provided for
making and repairing sidewalks.

Sec 7. This Ordinance shall be in full force
and enVcl arier lis passage.

rhi. nriKmnm was nassed bv the Tow
rtn.nl of Trustees at their meeting held in me
Tmn Hull nf the Town of Medford. Oregon, on
the 3rd day of December. 1S96. as their names
w.n calWnl ; J. W. Lawton. aye: C. J. Howara,

J. R. Wilson, aye; E. 'V. Starr, aye.
Attest: G.H.HASKiss.

B. S. Webb, Recorder. Mayor,

Moments of Leisure
Maklnpr bread ia hard work so
hard, in fact, that all bakers em-

ploy men to do it. Yet there aro
hundreds of women who perform
all this labor themselves. They
forego many pleasures and never
have "a moment to sit down."

They have an idoa that to bake
their own bread means economy,
but there never was a bigaer
mistake.

Housewives who buy bread of me
not only save a little on each loaf,
but they have moments of leisure
like the lady in tne aoove picture

ITEMS.

NEWS NUGGETS PICKED UP WEST

OF THE SIERRAS. a
in

Nortliwent Forest In Danger Chlnene
Trouble at Tacoma Flowing; OH Well
at Huanuerland A Committee of Fifty
to Fight the Funding Bill.

The San Francisco grand jury has re
turned another indictment against
Superintendent of Streets Ashworth.

M. D. Howell, after three trials in
the federal court at San Francisco, has in
been acquitted of the charge of passing
counterfeit money.

Fire insurance men of San Diego have
organized and rates have lxeu reduced
20 per cent because of the tfkelleiice of
the city s fire department.

Apache Kid and his bnnd of rene in
gades are murdering and pillaging in
Arizona. Troops are in the fieid with
orders to "destroy " the gang.

Lloyd Montgomery, who killed his
father, mother and Daniel B. McKer- -

cher, has been sentenced at Albany,
Or., to be hanged Jan. SI, 1896.

All the hotel and restaurant keepers
of Chico have been arrested for refus
ing to pay license. They will test the
license ordinance in the courts.

The supreme court of California has
decided the San Francisco police com
missioner case in favor of M. A. Gunst,

Markham's appointee.
Matthew Ryan, a well-know- n mining

man, died at Oakland from hiccougn-in-g.

He refused to take any medicines
even when tho doctor told him he would
die. i

Ex-Cit- y Treasurer Boggs of Tacoma
has been found guilty of receiving in
terest on city money and devoting it to
his own use. Boggs will appeal his
case.

Abe Speckerman, who shot and killed
A, Cavignaro at Fresno Flats on Nov.
23, was convicted of murder in the first
degree, with penalty fixed at life im

prisonment.
A snowstorm visited Eastern Oregon,

Idaho and Washington the other day.
Trains were delayed in Washington and
street car traffic at Spokane was sus-

pended for some time.
Federal officials at San Francisco

have received information that the Ha-

waiian government proposes to allow
the importation of opium into that re-

public under heavy duties.
The work of bridging the Stanislaus

river by the San Joaquin Valley rail-
road's construction force is nearly com
pleted. Tracklayers will soon be at
work in the adjoining country.

A scarcity of refrigerator cars is de--

laving the shipment of oranges from
San Bernardino county, warehouses
are filled with fruit and orders have
been issued stopping the gathering of
the orange crop.

Lelia Bowers, a girl of
Oakland who eloped with Walter Em
ery, has ben found at Sacramento by
her father, who took the child home.
Emery will be charged with forging his
brother's name.

Francis Schlatter, the healer, has ar
rived at Albuquerque, N. M., after a
long and weary journey from Denver
on horseback. He has many friends in
Albuquerque, where he first started out
as a healer by bis touch.

al E. H. Thomas of San
Bernardino many years ago befriended

miner who was to be imprisoned, and
now the miner has returned and helped
Thomas to engage in business. Thomas
was old and destitute when the pros
perous miner appeared on a visit.

Professor Runnebaum or Berlin, wbo
has been examining the timber re
sources of the Pacific Northwest for the
German government, has reported that
the forests will be exhausted within a
few years unless laws are enacted that
will protect them from reckless cutting
and burning.

A committee of fifty has been organ
ized at San Francisco to oppose the
passage by congrera of a funding bill
to relieve the Central Pacific railroad.
Active work has commenced and the
committee is prepared to meet the rail-
road advocates on the floor of the house
when the matter comes up for consid-
eration.

The first flowing oil well in Santa
Barbara county was recently struck at
Summerland. At a depth of 212 feet
the drill pierced the bituminous shale
and oil poured out of the four-inc- h pipe
at a height of two feet above the sur
face. A company purchased land in
that region and it is proposed to sink
many wells.

"When my wife dies I do not want
to live an hour longer, was the re-

mark frequently made by J. T. Link,
an aged resident of Whitiier, Cal. This
couple, who bad livi'd t"gether more
than 50 years, were tly killed a
few days ago at V - " rk by a
Santa Fe passong.-- r were
returning home f their!
daughter and wi i c train
while crossing tli ti.i.

The Chinese Six t'ur. ii.iiiu-- s threaten
to boycott Tacoma if the citizens per
sist in their demands that Mr. Kiggs
discharge his Chinese servant. The
companies will try to have the terminus
of the Northern Pacific Steamship line
transferred to Seattle, and if they fail
in this it is proposed to have all the
business with China operated on the
Canadian Pacific steamships. Tacoma's
chamber of commerce advises caution
in the anti-Chine- se movement by the
citizens' committee of fifteen.

HCattle are dying of starvation on the
foothill ranges or Mariposa, xuaaera ana
Fresno counties. Very little ram has
fallen and the cold weather has '

pre-
vented a new growth or grass. In some
localities the range feed was largely de-

voured by grusshoppers last summer,
and the injury is felt severely now by
stock owners. Where purchasers can
be found some of the cattlemen are sell-

ing off nearly all of their stock at a sac-

rifice, as to retain the herds under the
present conditions would mean a total
loss.

IUU aUU V O CiVsJUJUalUCUa.VJaafcl

Want to Save His Neck.
A dispatch from Salem, which

evidently has reference to Brown
the Roseburg murder, says:

It is known that a petition is be- -

ing circulated in behalf of a man con- -

demned by a court in Southern Ore
gon to hang. It has been reported by
those in a position to know that on
the day preceding that fixed for
the execution, there will be pre-
sented to the governor an applica
tion! for commutation of the life
sentenced to imprisonment for life.
Those acauainted with Governor
Lord's method of doing executive
business, fear that the friends of
the condemned man are pursuing a
course calculated to defeat their
DurDose. It is doubtful if a petition
presented at so late a date will be
at all considered. The law of the
state, as well as the rules of the ex- -

ecutive office, contemplate not only,,, ,u .i:.,,,;, .immovLllttw l LiU U1UUC1 UIOUIVV .vw.wr
, ,, , --. e . i:rtrt.auail nam 4ub4vw v

tion, but that it shall be presented
to the governor in ample time to
nimhta him to make an examina- -

nf iLs eftnUmta and Gf the en- -

tire records of the case, as well as
to institute inauines uoon tlie
merits of the application.

The Kentucky papa who took his gun
to the train and captured his eloping
daughter mav insoire other papas to
similar feats. It begins to look a little
dark for Cunid. .; I . , . i

An advertised to lec
ture in Savannah. C.a. Uno UC Set
was sold. The identity of the pur
chaser has been considerably kept in
the dark.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

hteratlii Irani rtek.a Oat from th.
Dally Dlavatcfcaa.

Congress will not take a holiday vaca
tion owing to the press of urgent busi
ness, especially the V enezuelan matter.

A bill to increase the revenues of the
government will be introduced by the
Republicans this week. It is proposed
to increase the duties on wool, irou and
sugar.

The coast defense ram Katahdin,
built by the Bath (Me.) Iron works, has
been rejected by President Cleveland.
The builders will appeal to cougress
fmm rfcia itidnn

Rr-nta- ti Hilborn Introduced
Kill tn 1fl OTWi th triilnn nf J
W. Geering. who was killed at Mare
Island navy yard while at work on the
Monadnock patting some machinery in
place.

Speaker Reed has appointed his stand-

ing committees. Hitt of Illinois is
chairman of the foreign affairs commit
tee, Dingley of Maine of the wavs and
means. Cannon of Illinois of the appro
priations.

Representative Maguire has intro-
duced a bill to reimburse Edna N. Fish
& Co., Powers & Richardson and Sutro
& Co., San Francisco firms, for supplies
furnished the Indian service in 1873,
amounting in all to about $12,000, Ma
guire also introduced a bill for the re
lief of W. i. Bryan, formerly postmas
ter at San Francisco, for f 10,000 em
bezzled by a clerk named Kennedy, for
which Bryan was held responsible.

The interstate commerce commission
has announced ita decision in the case
of the Colorado Fuel and Iron company

in8t the Southern Pacific Railroad
company and other carriers relating to
the legality of rates on steel rails and
other iron and steel articles from Pue-

blo, Colo., to San Francisco. The com-

plaint alleges that an unreasonable rate
of f1.63 per 100 pounds was made on
these articles, while the charges from
the East were much less. The co minis
eion held that these rates were unjust
and ordered that the charges from Pue
blo to San Francisco should not exceed
45 cents per 100 pounds on steel rails
and fastenings and 371 cents on similar
articles of iron, and that the rates shall
never exceed 73 per cent of those
charged on like traffic from Chicago to
San Francisco.

Senator Carter of Montana has intro
duced a bill in the senate authorizing
the Pacific Cable company, incorpora
ted under the laws of New Jersey, to
construct a submarine cable from some
point on the Pacific Coast to Hawaii
and Japan. It is to touch at Pearl Har
bor and other points, if deemed advis
able. The government is to be in no
way liable for its construction. A
bounty of 25 per nautical mile is pro--

Tided under the terms of this bill to
be paid for twenty years. The mileage
is not to exceed 7250 miles. All govern-
ment messages are to be sent free, and
preference ia given to the government's
messages over all others. In case of
war the United States may take possess'
ion of the cable. Press messages shall
not be charged more than half rate of
commercial messages. The cable must
be constructed within two. years after
the president approves the bilL

Captain Isaac Bassett, the venerable
assistant doorkeeper of the senate, died
recently. His entire carter was spent
as a senate employe. He was tne sec--

ond page appointed in the chamber and
the last officer of that body elected by
ballot, all subsequent offices being filled
by appointment. Bassett was born in
Washington 76 years ago. When 11

years old he secured an appointment as
nam flifM, vTn TDoniAl Wo)iflfor Tinr
ing the following 64 years of service ho

ltHmnm and mssihW door--

keeper. His duties embraced the over- -

seeing of the senate, the seating of
members and in cases of emergency the

I l vsIisan w v. r r eoinnanr-u- f.
'"""r - C- -

e- -
arms, jtny in 1113 career no caiuiiy
-- .(1 f1rawri r(,vriv,r i1Pi(i hv th
elder sabnry, senator from Dela--

ware, who had been ordered under ar--

rest for disturbing the senate. Senator
Saulsbury, however, was coaxed out by
members and avoided being taken into

Dr. Powell Reeves has been exhon-erate- d

for mal-practie- e.

Crook county fiends have been burn-
ing hay and poisoning sheep.

Monmouth is to have a newspaper.
The Amity Blade man will publish
it.

Professor Baker, who has held the
chair of music at the state university,
has resigned.

An inventory of the Williams & Eng-
land banking company show $279,180,
of which $171,283, is bills receivable.

Mesdames B. A. Knotts and R. F.
Swinden, of Gold Hill, were pleasant
callers at The Mail office on Monday
of this weeK.

The university at Eugene is to be
lighted by electricity suoplied by its
own dynamo which has recently been
placed in the uuiversity work shop.

Saturday a son of L. Ger-vai- s,

of Bay City, was playing with
some beans, and, in swallowing them,
one or more lodged in his windpipe.
He died of strangulation before surgi-
cal aid could be secured.

Wangeman. the ty sheriff of
Multnomah" county, who was arrested
with Monroe at Portland charged with., . , i,:J. 1 V I

aeoaucnery ui tunuicu, utta ucou re--
l 'ha itwuMtntinfraTmrnair na hi
that the evidence was not sufficient to
convict.

William Westfall and Adrian
Comely were arrested ;at Albany last ti
week for body snatching, ana were
bound over in the sum of 9100 to await
the action of the grand jury. The
body was identified as that of a pauper
and stranger.

J. H- - French, a Big Butte creek
stockman, says that the outlook for
stockmen this winter is he worst for
thirty-si-x years. There is no bunch
trass to feed stock, and the cattle will
not sell for enough in the spring to pay
for the hay that they will eat during
the winter.

The ladies dormitory at the Drain
normal school, which burned last week
did not belong to the school. It was
valued at SiaOO, and had no insurance
upon it. There were about thirty lady
students in the building, all of whom
managed to escape, but none of their
effects were saved.

postmaster, George W.
Reynolds, of Weston, who was under
indictment before the United States
circuit court for taking money from
the post office, has been

i, acquitted,. - . l ne
evidence was wnony circumstantial.
and the mrv did not consider that the
fact of defendants guilt had been estab-- 1

lished.
There is considerable of a kick

being indulged in by many oi our
nnnle because oi me conniuuu oiaumo
Of our cross warns, parucuiany wu

me case as regaiia I

S. P. depot, which is in a condition
not pleasant to pedestrians, The mud
is about two inches deep and covers
the entire plank surface.

T.lnvd Montgomery, who was on trial
at Albany for the murder of D. B. Mc
Knroher. was found guilty of murder in
the first degree; the jury deliberating
anrl hour and a half. Practically no
defense was attempted, except that de
fendant was temporarily deranged.

. The committee of physicians thought
Tiim sane, thousht he was sane when
the murders were committed. One of
the committee thought he had feigned
insanity at the Linn county jail and
he other two thought that it was epi--

lrpv- - The court hxed tne aeatn pen
nltv to be inflicted January 31. Mont- -

crnmeirv was not tried for the murder
of his father and mother, though his
nnviotion on one cnarge will not pre- -

cnt his be'iDS tried on the other
counts. The owner of a phonograph
was - admitted to see Montgomery.. He
tlrl him if he would make a confession
into the instrument he would exhibit
it and pay half of the proceeds to the

; hivtthara und sisters. The I
If I ' .
condemned boy has asked permission
of the sheriff to do this.-

There was an electrical storm In the
vicinity of Tillamook last week.
Lightning struck a number of trees
and also the public school buildings,
anil in everv case was accompanied by
tramenrious crashes of thunder. At the
sehool building balls of fire rolled

miiiiii nmmiscuouslv in every room,
anaintr a nanic among the school
v.ilnr?n. More than half a dozen

children were burned, causing blisters,
and the clothing on several were burned

number had to bemore or less, and a
carried home. The physicians were
busv for a while, but, strange to say, no
erious consequences resulted, except

in r.harlift Peterson's little girl, who is

still in bed, suffering from several
well-defin- burns, and severe nervous
prostration. The same phenomenon
Kiu noticed in several dwelling houses,
and several cases of electrical burnings

w PAnnrted. Lightning came into
the telegraph office, but did little dam-

age there. Nothing like it was ever
seen before, so all say, and it seems the
whole locality was pervaded with the
rwnl!ar electrical demonstration. The
storm was louowea oy a vcrj low ba- -

. rometer.

Fruit Growers Convention.

The Northwest Fruit Growers
association met at Walla Walla re
cently to consider the adoption of

uniform schedule of weights for
the various standards of fruit pack
ages, and to look alter transporta-
tion problems.

For baskets crates, 25 pounds;
standard peach box, 20 pounds ;

near hrtr. 45 rounds: berry box. 25
i r

pounds; cnerry dox, iu pounds,
were the weights aaoptea .

The committee recommended
that the minimum number of cars
required for a special fruit train be
fixed at 15; also that transporta-
tion companies bs requested to re-

duce the minimum weights on all
kinds of green fruits from 24,000 to
on non --nminrls. The followinff
Resolution waB adopted : ...

"Resolved, that the committee on
t-- :4....transponauou uc iuonuv.LCU iU v.u..- -

fer with the transportation companies
and request them to take favorable
action on the various recommenda- -

tions above; that the transportation
committee meet not later than fin

Dr. A. H. Veatch of Carthage, 111., is
under $10,000 bail, and Charles Steep
and William Carrier, young men of the
town, are under bonds of 5,000 each,
charged with causing the death of Miss
Jones, a domestic, by a criminal oper-
ation. a

HE WOMAN
vn im v. vaiissuer ii ho takes the surest

way to gain a beautiful
color and a wholesome
kin will not take the

cosmetics, paints and
powder which soon
iniure the skin. Sal--

j low or wrinkled face,
7 dull eye and hollow

cheeks, torether with
low spirits, follow the derangements, irreg-
ularities and weaknesses peculiar to the
sex. All women require a tonic and nervine
at some period of their lives. Whether suf-

fering from nervousness, disxiness, faint-nes- s,

displacement of womanly organs, ca-

tarrhal inflammation of the fining mem-
branes, bearing-dow- n sensations, or general
debility. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
reaches the origin of th trouble and cor-
rects it It's a medicine which was discov-
ered and used by an eminent physician for
many years in all cases of ' female com-

plaint,'' and those painful disorders that
afflict womankind. If women are over-
worked, run-dow- tired or sleepless, if
they are irritable, morbid and suffer from
back --ache, they should turn to the right
means for a permanent curt. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription fits just such cases
for it regulates and strengthens the special
functions, builds ud and invigorates the en
tire female system. lIi&U

DISEASE OF WOMB.

Mrs. Cora S. Wiuoir. of
Cathdf, Sill, Co., md.,
writes : " I cannot say too
much for Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. I feel
It my duty to uv to all wo-
men siwbo are tuftcrmr; from
any disease of the uterus
that it is the brt medicine
on earth for them to tne :
I cannot praise It too high--
IV lor tne rooq u ata nc
ifany one doubts this, rive
there my name and ad--
dress. Mas. Wotori.

A pamphlet, containing a vast number of
xrsirmontajs wnn rrprTKiuceu powrrapus
of those cured and giving full name and
address of each, will be mailed to any ad- -

( 168 pages) profusely illustrated with wood
engravings and colored plates mailed post
mud on receiot of lo cents in stamos. Ad
dress, World's Dispensary Medical Associ
ation, BoBalo, N. Y.

ORDINANCE NO. 143.
AN ORDINANCE to Provide tor Use Gradlne

and Graveling the Alley Runotnff Isortn and
South Through Block No Twenty (X) In
the Town of Medford. Orreoj.

The People of the Town of Medferd do Ordain
a follows: -
SbctiOJ 1. It Is hereby tordered that the

owners of lots on the Ko.it and West side of the
alley running North and South in Block twenty
(ill grade and gravel said allpy opposite their
resDectlve lots or nroDerty and to the center of
all alleys that Intersect said alley by means of
tne necessary cut ana nil.

Sec 3 ald grade shall conform to the estab
linbed crude as Drovided for In Ordinance No
nine (9) of the said Town of Medford and in ac
cordance with tne survey now on rvoora m ids
Recorder's mice.

Sec. j It shall be the duty of the Recorder
within tnlrty days rrom tne passage or inia or-
dinance, to make out a list of all real property
fronting on snld alley In DlocK No. twenty c--v

together with the names of the owner orowncrs
Uiereot and deliver toe same to mo street com
mlssioner.

Sec 4 Upon the reelpt of such list the
street commissioner shall notify such owner or
owners bv dellverinc or sending to nun or tnem
a written notice requiring blm ort them to grade
and gravel said alley as provided for In section
one (1) and two (3) on or before February l,lt46.

Sec. K. The grading and graveling said alley
shall be under the supervision of the street
committee, who shall accent the work when
completed said alley to have six inches of grave
from gutter to gutter.

Sec ft. All persons owning property upon
that portion of the alley named herein and after
having been duly nollncd to comply with the
requirements of this Ordinance and upon their
failure so to do on or before February 1. 1SSM, as

In the fourth U section of this saidSrovlded the street commissioner shall be
and ia beieby empowered and directed to do
suld work and tho expenses of same when as-

certained, shall be and Is hereby made a lien on
the lot or lots adjoining said alley on either
side that the same may be situated on. and in
default of the payment of tho amount so as-
sessed aratnHt said Dronertv for said improve
ments the same may be ordered sold by the
Hoard of Trustees of said Town in the same
manner as Is provided In sections 5, (1. 7, S, and
10. of Ordinance No. eighty-fou- r (hit of said
Town passed Augustan. lNMI and provided for
making and repairing sldowalks

Sec 7. This Ordlnnnce shall bo In full force
and effect after its passage. This Ordinunce
was passed by the town board of trustees at
their meeting held In the town hall of the Town
of Medford.Oregon.on this 3rd day of Decembei,
IRWi. as their mimes were called: J. w. Miwton,
aye: C.J. Howard, aye; J. K. Wilson, aye; E.
w. Starr, aye. t. i. nwnn

Attest: Mayor.
U. S. Webb. Recordor.

Jr Solentlflo American

JHIXi. VaC TRADE MARKS,UMiJ? DBSICM PATKNTS.
COPYRIOHT8. etc

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN tt CO., .161 llROiiiWAY, Nsw York.

Olilest bureau for securing patents In America
Kvery patent taken out by us Is brought before
the public by a notice given froo ot charge in the

Largest circulation of any selentlflo paper In the
worm. Bpienuiuir iitu.traieu. no llgentman should be without It. Weeklr. OS. OOa
yean t.50 six months. Address, MUNm CO,

lausuEas, SSI Broadway, Mew York City, Wilson, The Bakerx ..sdays form this date and confer with ' custody.


